Sindh Pakistan Spate Irrigation Areas

Well-being methodology (FGD)
The question where relate to water, agriculture, other source of income, health and education

4 village
Village Patcriel Muhammed 22 woman
Village Nabo Birhmani 25 woman
Village Bahawai Babas 18 woman
Village Fateh Brohi 15 woman
Key activities

Daily activities of women besides family care:
Collecting food and fuel
Crop production
Raising small livestock
Processing products for self-substance
handicraft especial in making traditional cloth
Strow where
cleaning, feeding and milking the cows
dairy products processing
Critical situation
Health

Skin disease specially in the noose.

Stomach problem

Accesses to health center
Projects and interventions

(Installation of hand pump / solar panel, provision and plantation of tree seedlings, better drinking water technologies, promotion of kitchen gardening and small business for women e.g. poultry, livestock rearing etc)
Making butter
Research
Growing food demand
Focus on crops suitable for woman to cultivate
Rich in nutrient and high value

Education
Training capacity building

More role models
Women sharing their experience

Better connectivity
Local markets opportunities

Current opportunities

Growing food demand
Focus on crops suitable for woman to cultivate
Rich in nutrient and high value
Thank You!